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ONE DAY MORE OF THIS

SPECIAL FACTORY
DEMONSTRATION

EMPRESS UNIVERSAL
?pipe less furnaces
?coal and wood ranges
?gas ranges
?heaters

-?tomorrow, Saturday, is the last day of this special factory demonstra-
tion and the last day we present FREE to each purchaser of an EM-
PRESS UNI V£RSAL Pipe less Furnace or an EMPRESS UNIVERSAL
Ranpv the 26-p.iece silverware set

?vocperts direct trom .the factory will I* here to conduct an educational
Cthibit; very LOW CREDIT TERMS will be extended, and other spe-
cial inducements made. So we say: don't miss this opportunity to mod-
ernise your fepme with the world's best heating ana cooking devices.
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EMPRESS iSiffiSAL CORBDIATIOII RANGE
burns coal f gas or wood. Saves fuel

\u25a0 lm> ie a range that emhodlee all the eoorenkaeee of e gas rent* with all the
advantage! of a coal and wood range. A twiet of the wrist changes it from coal
to gaa. Come and aee the eelf-etarter for coal or wood, the beautiful "UNTVIT'
porcelain in blue or gray, the compactness, the broiler, the pastry oven.

gas broiler or toaster: gas pastry oven :

.IN? of U« flnaat fMturM .f tha NTTRESH ?ft rwl C»H«MI«M« for KulL nI«K ttklin-
CNRVKRBAI» llu lun IM» burner. ftaa. fclarutta. «kH (MTIH u4 ruatarda llu
kretlln* can. adjaatabla rack*. automaAio flu* fu!l rlr..ulaUa> flu* ?elaauflrallir loaulatad
?ad temptr control. All amok* and odor «M*4 Rpaetal MI»M 4»TIM *ut(.fna/T< aflr r*«utat ??

dtract U ehtairi my. Practical, almpla. ?ffleUnl. fluaa and »han |U is turn>4 aft or off
Wm aura I* Ma II Ba aura to aaa It during Ihla aiklblL

nsm F-R-E-E!
26-PIECE SET OF
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BfflflMHlifflßiß
?with every EMPRESS UNTVER-

SAL gaa range, coal range or fur-
nace (heater not Included) pur-
chased during this week's factory

K M A demonstration, we will include
without rhnrjfp thin beautiful
piece set Hofrera Hampden design

InmHHliiy guaranteed silverware, which car-
Rlnlllßnlllri ries an unlimited guarantee from

the makers.

BBHI\u25a0\u25a0HjNNHHIIHII I I tail* La your wasteful, broken down, old
I I I 1 1 J coal or (u nui«* and makn you a op*-

\u25a0 altowane* on four n«w
purohuw of fumaca, raago or healar.
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Painless Extraction
of Teeth

Free From 9 to 11

Special for 80 I>ay»? *>\u25a0 i\t\
Het of Teeth S3aUU
A real ?peelaJUt la charge of our
(lata Department.
0«M Crowns, A A nA
ttK $4.00

itadiographs tha only reliable
method of knowing the exact condi-
tion of your teeth. One X ray free.

Our treatment of pyorrhea la con-
ntdered the besl; 15 per tooth.

In One Ixx-atlnn for 21 Tears

BOSTOR DENTAL CUMC
1120Ji Second Aveuua

Man Eats Huge Meal
?and Diet at Result

CHICAOO, Sept. 18.?Willi*m
Walali died of acute Indigestion

shortly after eating a breakfast of
roast pork, a mutton chop, frled
IMJtafoes and peas. two plat** of
hreml and butter and alx cup* of
coffee.

Huge Snake Spreads
Terror in Jungles

CArCTOWN, Sept. 16.?An erior-

mous snnke haa killed several na-
tives near Fort Victoria, Khodeela,
and haa deatroyad valuable stock.
Buperatltloua natlvea refuse to at-
tack him.

Bomb in Piano; Six
Hurt; Dance Stopped

ATHENS, Bept. IS?A discharged
employe put a bomb In the piano of,
Mme. Rachel Oarrloa and It ex.
ploded while a danoe was In prog,
res*, blowing the piano to pieces
and Injuring aU women. I
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Oar rtaMlKatlnn la \u25a0? perfeet

a. aklH. eeleaatme lulroßMta
UHI >'?« al aifarlaara raa
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FRKE KX*WI*ATIOI*

?LOBE OPTICAL CO.
ISI4 WMilakr Ave.

JVe«r Fourth and I'lkr

THE SEATTLE ST Alt

DEAD WOMAN'S
FACE RETURNS

Likeness Mysteriously Etch-
ed on Mirror

HHitrvEroHT. iAI s«*pi m At
Campll. I M , si photngraphio llkanaa*
of a Ctrl. d*«d siliisi month*, haa *p-

l«r"l on th* mirror of tha room in
wfclrh «h« waa plsscnt *ft«r hrr d«*th.
aecoidlng to a raport of Iho phrnom
anon by U. M Cunningham, former
?I4t«> senator. .

Ttm girl wss« a m*ml>»r of tha
Trtchal family, who llv* atxnit flv*
mil**from f'«mr>«t. Thss borty waa
Uld In front of th* mirror with a
larga bouquat s-laapad In Ih* hand*
N**t day ah* wssa burlMt and tha
room liars baan oini|>lMl alnc* that
Mm* by liar oldar alatar.

About a month ago, tt la ralatad,
tha atatar waa thrown Into vtolant
agitation whan aha aaw what >i>
paarad to ha a llhanaaa of (it dead

atatar atrhad on tha otlvarad aurfaca
of tha mirror.

Gradually tha llhanaaa rr*w until

from top to bottom of tha mirror, a
dlatanca of U Incha*. tha photograph
la now complata. Tha girt appaara
with tha bouquat claapad In tha
hand*. Tha bo«r<ljs on which tha body
roatatf alao ara rlaarly vtglbla.

It la tha accaptad thaory of local

arlantlata that tha photograph la tha
raault of attlon of atinllght on tha

Window panes and tha atlvvrswt aur
far* ef tha mirror, alt ho ao far **

known thara la »o almllar caaa on
rsK-ord. Horn* ara Inrllnsol to ballava
M to ba a dlvlna manifestation.

i Tit* picture moat clooely re*emble*

?n old fashioned daguerreotype, and

?ffortt to wash or mh It off the mir-
ror, both from the front uid Uck,

hare prartd UIUWCMTIII.

Ad for Wife Gets
Over 600 Answers

BERI.IN, Sept, ll?Advertising

for * wtf* willing to work hajd.

Carl Behobrn rw«l**4 <M Utter*
from woman willing to marry Mm

on ilfhL
Shops Are Looted

by Jobless Throng
WABHAW. Bept. II l'nrmploy

muni U Increasing throout Poland.
Hhopa In eevaral towna hav* been

looted by workera unabla to buy food.

More Unrest Found
Among Portugese

LaIRHON. Hept. 11. ?Tba govern ,
ment haa Nm«d of another revolt
conspiracy. but baa tba laadera tin (
dar aurvtllanr*.

Kills Wife Because
She Loves Another

DIEPPK. Itept. ll?Upon securing

ahaolute proof that aha toved another

man. M Plerr* Pledaol of Hour-
ttlh rut off hi* wtfa a head.

Doctor Gives Life
to Duty of Calling

UTTUB HOCK. Ark. Sept. II
Though aartnualy 111 htmaalf. Dr.
Ilenry C. Rhodus responded to an
smergaocy call Ha abortty aft-
er b* returned horn a.

Birdman Will
Attempt
Over Pacific Lightning Smacks

Thunder on Smack
CHEKBOt'HO. Sept. 11?Captain

Maj. Charleg Morgan

BY MII.TON BRONNKR
tIONDOM, Hept. 11. Acroea the

| Pacific In an alrpUn*!
That'* the latest atunt which Ma].

\u25a0 Chart** Fairfax Morgan, IIyear-
old British naval flyer, la going to
try-

He expects to bop off from Ran
Francisco lata In October and mak*

j tha first atop at Honolulu?
Two thousand miles out!
Thla I* 100 tnllm grrnter than the

distance covered by tha dating a via.
tor* who crossed the Atlantic in
one flight.

The major Is confident that ha
can make It.

"The maehlna In which I shall
fly." ha aajra, "I* rapidly nearlng

oompletlon. I can't Mil much about'
I It, for wa ara trying to keep Ita

, iwovtructlon seoret. ]t la not a aau-
plana, howi>v»r.

"It presents an sntlrely nsw Idea
In flying machines which ara to
travel ovar great stretches of

| water."
A prlra of $50,000 offered by

Thorna* H. Inca of Ix>a Angeles,
prompted tha major to plan tlila
flight.

"Now." ha says, "111 go thru
with It regardless of whether thla
offer la withdrawn."

It won't be the flrat lima that
Major Morgan undertook a trans-
oceanic flight. lie wna associated
with Capt. F. V. luynlinm In thi>
latter"* unsuccessful attempt to fly
from Newfoundland to Ireland In
May, 1910.

During tha war MaJ. Morgan
served with tha Jloyal Naval Alt-
service and won many decoration*
for bravery. He was wounded In

i a bomb explosion and lost his foot.
Accompanying him on his now

venture will he Capt. If. p. llsslan.
an Australian aviator and an
American wireless operator. The
airplane will have a cruising rsdlus
of J.OOO and a maximum speed of
150 mile* an hour.

From Honolulu MaJ. Morgan ex-
, fleets to fly straight to Hamoa, a
dfgtance of !,250 miles, and then to
thA FIJI Islands, *4O miles sway, i

| Thn\ Isst Jump will he to Bldnry,

I Australia, 2,000 miles by air. I
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I I.j J , She Loved the Master
Cracksman of the World!

|| \ "They Must Believe Me Guilty When They

| |
Know I Am the Lone Wolf"

Y rJ SSW ? ITTZJM But the faith of Eve de Montalals wan tin-

d \ ihaken. She sent the Lone Wolf on the quest of
the jewel*, alonjr a trail of murder which led to

*T|j allies in the demi-monde Montmartre are

X» X LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE
W author of "Joan Thursday," "The Black Bag,"

"The Bronze Bell," etc., etc.

In a startling and enthralling romance of adventure and mystery,

"ALIAS THE LONE WOLF"
The first installment appears In

The Star, Monday, September 18

BAKED PEARS WITH RICE I
BY BERTHA SIIAI'LEIGH

Of Colombia tilttrillr
Ji paara Inch plana of cinnamon 2 cup* milk H cup rloa

1 agg I tablsapoon* sugar H teaspoon aa:*

1 cup watar 1 eupa *ugar

Paw. out In hajree. and r«motf tb* a*~'» from tha pear*. Make ?

syrup by c«oklng *ug*r, water and cinnamon togetJw for fir* mtn

utaa. In thla *)tup cook tba pear*. a few at a Um». until thay ars
aoft but not mushy. Cook rloa In milk for OIK. hour?add *ugar. aalt

and a«c and cook flv*mlnutaa. Turn Into a mold and chill. Turn

onto a serving dish, surround with pear* and ay tup.

Hard wlntar peas*, or U>* early fail paar*. or *»ck*l pear*. ara all
good rooked In thl* way.

Sometime* a litUa preserved gtnger Instead of the cinnamon la uad
? 'I

1 Posing at Beggar
He Lived Royalli

CHICAGO. Bopt. It.?A cripp||
who <ll*pl*ra4 war tmbieai

wu found on Invetllffatlon to b
living In a luxurious homo wbMk
ho had presented to hi* wife.

\

Argentine "Soviet"
Leaders Are Hanged'

m*BN*OS ATRKB. R*J* U-
Twentjr-eeren of the har.dlu whi
net up a soviet In the Ijik*Arpt

tine district have been captured ut
ureatd

LINCOLN, En*. Bept. XI hit
em of Lincolnshire hove formed*
co-operathre or*anl*atton to wnC
the bacon trad* from America
packers.

Hanrl Tonnarr* On English meaning

"thandeO waa *truck by lightning
at tha wh**l of tb* «nack LA Oar-
roc ha.

BARTELL DRUG STORES
Money Saving Specials for Friday and Saturday
I T" 17c 11---A 1 I'lr49cl | 34c I
I I *iQ-a I - I I »

Craam... jlli _______________

ltx, Lara Hoe p. OA. :io alse Mentho- 1-J lI.M riw 8. 8 8. *| 1 Q
I dhU C j?????? J latum llt Blood Remedy. «P 1?1 Zf

??? 100 Clear* Pgß JSurf I?_????????l

tJt _
m lie alia Qetslt Corn _ 7So «Ue H*ptol Im- gft

A|k Mennatt** »**"'
Remedy AtbC ported Olive Oil. pt. da? C

anST. 32c q, 1

P lie Spire SCM Jlf Kept ol Corn 1/». Mo Oil Eucalyptus, «£* _

Powder IOC Remedy IDC i ounoe* IDC
tacr -I

______

MlOo Mansfield's
_?___?????. ~ ___________

_ _ _ lI.Malse Pyorrhoclde CQ Isp alia Beechara'* 1 lie Shlnola Home OO _p 32c Powder DaJC P,,,. IOC Polishing Bet OOC
tart*. . ____________________J

100 Hydrogen peroxide.
_

too Nail Brusbea. solid back

|oo Heptocldal Tooth 10_ »>? HI « nunca* / C with handle, white

Pasta sJZC CUfton-g KgL br"rt 'r "

????????. Jlo site Powdered II*8 Amerl
Jsruwd.r.. F "*.... 22c 29c Bono 29c

8«c t*Blacha Frn 37q $1.19

????????l ng. City ment, OQ- Old Dutch Cleans- !

69c - - 96c two
. i7c^^

Tha flrat lot nf our large T'mbrella order for Pall ha* )u*t w/
I arrived Tha rolora, silks and bandies ara prettier than aver be- UTJ M a Rl fore and the prleas conalderably lese

nlll/mfarin HI In addition to tha stlk and gloria atlk wa hava a sperlal pur-
I Ul chase of Cotton Pmbrellga for ><merganry use. priced at gt.oa.

j CANDIES FOR ALL
1 Th««a rsndlf* ar# mtdi from can# pugar. pnr« flavor* and V l|) o*\ 'f'Sl?th#r Ingredient*. Tha pricca ara let# than you would Jl

'

\y^M
????? " 588

BtllUr S notch Chocolate Mint A

Men sgtureg. ib. 4o* wafer., ib. ooc America

Get This! ==d Al\rm ?\°*
Genuine l&.oo AutoHtrop Raior Assorted Fruit Walnut Roll, opeClftl

?ellver plated and complete with Tahiti*. Ib. .304 lb «0< Tha America Is msde by the
II blades and strop In leather or makers of Rig Pen und 1* a
nickel ess*. __________ B

_____________ sturdy, dependable clock.
Special $2.49 Peppermint Chews. Assorted Chews. Regular price |1 50. QO

lb 40< 1 ' h - Sampler 91.80 ||, Mpecinl ?OC
!-lb. Nampli-r 93.00 Plus 5 per cent tax

SPECIAL TODAY
1 C* Ser Hervlce a time and tnonny EVERSHARP Soc to $5.00
U5) 1 £ra)l£j|«ru«i|l K *Airs!r«.;.s?.*a: t "1\u25a0.....-?lad JGAGSFI BAMEU DRUG STORES

nPnTgl aft orders wftMn*thViTtta'a. Second *rwl Vtilou First and I'lke Fifth and PUt*
Small a1ia...180 Addreaa alt ordtrs and In- 61(1 Necond Ave. Nlxth and Pine Ballard and S?nd N. W.
Medium slie.Sß# Mylfl First and Yosler W»> I9M Itorcn Ave.
\u25a0 ____ . \u25a0flaiuittV'afl pany. Mail t»rdi«r r>ept.?no
lATgo NIII . U7< street address necessary.


